
Las Vegas Nightlife: Every Night of the Week

Written by Story by Marlene Montanez

In 24/7 Sin City, we’ve got your guide on where to hit the town, each night of the week. 

Sundays:

Body English  
Fitting for the Hard Rock Café Hotel & Casino Las Vegas, Body English resembles the living room of an English rock star, replete with leather
furnishings, dark woods and vintage Baccarat crystal chandeliers as décor. Sunday nights at Body English are as busy as any Saturday out on
the town with a packed dance floor and two levels of bars and dancing areas. The ultra-V.I.P. area called The Parlor boasts one-way mirrored
glass for the ultimate in exclusivity. www.hardrockhotel.com

The Bank 
Sunday nights sizzle at The Bank (formerly Light) at the Bellagio. Decadence and over-the-top are the themes here as guests are greeted with
bottles of Cristal stacked floor-to-ceiling on each wall. Unlike other clubs woven with several separate rooms, The Bank has multilevel platforms
that surround the dance floor, the centerpiece of the club. www.bellagio.com

Mondays: 

Privé 
Start your week off right by dancing the night away at Privé, Planet Hollywod Resort & Casino’s nightlife it spot. Privé is glamour at its best
with modern décor and crystal chandeliers adorning the space. The 12,000-sq.-ft nightclub features two bars and 55 tables available for
European bottle service and a cherry-wood dance floor to get the party started. www.privelv.com. 

Tuesdays: 
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Moon
Sin City is all about fantasy. And located at the top of the Palms Resort and Casino’s new Fantasy Tower you’ll get to live that out at Moon. A
yellow, gold, nickel and silver palette of colors echoes the moon with shimmering glass tiles. But perhaps most impressive is the main room’s
retractable roof. Choreographed with theatrical music, lasers and a fog show, the roof retracts showcasing the night above, making the actual
moon seem within hand’s reach as you dance the night away. www.palms.com

Pure 
Located at the ritzy Caesar's Palace, the celebrity fave spot du jour is none other than Pure, a hot spot on any Tuesday night. Partly owned by
Celine Dion, Shaquille O’Neal and Andre Agassi, the all-white nightclub is frequented by the likes of Hollywood starlets like Paris and Nicky
Hilton, Eva Longoria and Jessica Simpson to name a few. The strikingly sexy space features three bars, oversize seating and raised V.I.P.
areas overlooking the crowded dance floor. Adjacent is the Pussycat Dolls Lounge where the Pussycat Dolls put on nightly burlesque
performances. The true V.I.P. haven is the Red Room. Draped in red décor, it’s set apart from the main nightclub and even has a separate
V.I.P. bar and restroom. www.purethenightclub.com

Wednesdays:

LAX
Halfway through the week it’s time to relax and unwind, and the best place for just that is the newly opened LAX nightclub at Luxor. Celebrity
investors Christina Aguilera and DJ AM teamed up with the newest venture for Pure Management Group (the team behind hot spots like Pure,
Social House and Pussycat Dolls Lounge to bring LAX, also in a nightclub in LA., to Las Vegas. Oversize mirrors, spectacular chandeliers and
rich, red leathers create a posh and luxurious feel throughout. Travel to the second floor for the V.I.P. level featuring seven separate V.I.P. lofts
that overlook the dance floor yet allow the seclusion you and your group desire. www.luxor.com

Thursdays: 

Tao 
Celebrate a long weekend, or the advent of the weekend, at TAO at the Venetian Resort-Hotel-Casino. The nightclub and lounge is decked
out in Pacific Rim-inspired décor; think waterfalls, old-woods, and a 20-foot-tall Buddha welcoming in partygoers. The expansive 10,000–sq-ft.
space encompasses two floors and has severalVIP rooms located off the dance floor. A second DJ in a room of the main dance floor spins
house music for those who want variety throughout the evening. www.venetian.com
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Tryst
It’s spectacularly fitting for the drama, and over-the-topness that is Vegas for its nightlife to encompass that. And Tryst nightclub at the Wynn is
definitely up to par. Aside from the party scene, Tryst blows us away with its impressive cascading waterfall that trickles into a lagoon and an
open-air dance floor that’s far from your ordinary club experience. www.wynn.com

All Weekend

 

Leave the weekend to most any nightclub or lounge in town when the city’s night life truly heats up. A few we recommend? The Foundation
Room, a members-only club and lounge at Mandalay Bay affords the best views of The Strip (it’s located at the top of the hotel and has
phenomenal patio views). Or, if you want to get away from The Strip, Cherry Nightclub at the Red Rock Casino-Resort-Spa may be more up
your alley. 
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